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JOHNNY BENDER MAKING ENVI

ABllS RECORD A8 A COACH.

Pullman Wins Every Gamer-Bend- er

the 8ta,r In the Seattle- -

Spokane Game.

Evldotltly John Bender is Just as
much' liT CKq game qf fopt'baffas ho
ever wasi Hehas coached a team at
Pullman, Washington, that has defeat- -

ed everything It has gone up against
this fall without being scored on.
Since the season for his team closed
he has been playing with the Spokane
Athletic Club and has been putting up
the same, wonderful game that made
him famous from one end of the coun-

try to tlje. other when he was at Ne-

braska. In a game between Spokane
and the Seattle Athletic Club, in which
Bender and Glenn, the old Notre Dam,e
end, wore the bright and pirtlculir
star's.

Glenn won the game --for Spokane,
making a touchdown and kicking a
field goal fronj the 35-ya- rd lino. Bow-

lder is ' characterized as the fastest
backfleld, m,an vever turned loose in
Seatls.

We nrigt the fallowing clipping from
a Spokane fcaper concerning bis work:

Bender Js a Wonder.
Spokane sprung the fastest backfleld

that, w.as ever turned Iqosp in Seattle
in the person of Johnnie Bender, the,
old Nebraska star quarterback, and
this year coach at Pullman; Sweeney
and N.lgsen qf Pullman qnd Newmyer,
who played for awhile last year with
the Seattle Club team.

BQJQder is Jiothlng short of a.'marvel
nrunnlng yith the ball,- - Short and

tblocky; he Is as strong as a moose, and
very hard to bring to.grass even after
"he la tackled,; He shook? pit men like
Frost, Kern and McDonald 'yesterday,
seeming to shrug his shoulders and
wriggle free, but his clothlpg being so
wet made It hard for the big men-t-o

get a good grip on him. Bender was
b elusive as a bar of soap in a bath

tub. Even after ho was thrown he
Was likely to bounce along for a yard
or two.

Once Coyle fooled the entire Spo- -

Uanp team by kicking when he was ex-

pected to run with the ball. The oval
rollefarv down the field, almost undor
Spokane's goal posts, with Bender in
hot pursuit. The east end of the field
was a lake, and Bonder simply took a
dive into the water, grabbing the ball
like a spaniel takes a stick. Big Sam-
ple squashed down upon him, and little

. Bender, slipped from under the giant
guard, bounded to his feet and had
"started up the field nvlth the ball be--

fore the Seattle men hardly realized
what his intentions were. Even then
it took three men to pin him, down.

8pokane's Back F(eld Fast
That's the vay he acted alL day.

Kern putklcked Newmyer on every ex-

change of punts, but Bender,, Sweeney
and Nlssen ran back th'e ball much
better than did the Seattle men, so
Kern's good kicking was. wasted. The
Interference of the Spokane backs,
protected the runners nicely and it
iyas hard ,to break up because It start-
ed quickly;, and, hung; together well; s
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WHEN DOMESTIC 8CIENCB AND

BURDETTE LEWI8 IN LINCOLN.

Nebraska Alumnus of Considerable
Prominence Visits University.

Burdetto Gibson Lewis, 19.04, of Cor-

nell University, vlsltqd old friends at
the University yesterday afternoon,
being called West by the death o hB
sister at Omaha. Mr. Lewis is hold-ln- g

for the second year the $ GOO Andrew

D. White fellowship In Political
Science at Cornell, working mainly
under Prof. J. W. Jenks. Mr. Lewis
was offered a fellowship at Harvard
this year. The year after he loft Ne
braska he was scholar in economics at
the University of Wisconsin. Last
summer ho delivered a course of lec-

tures in the Nebraska Summer"School.
Lewis waB one of the ablest debaters
Nebraska has ever had. He represent-
ed Nebiaska on the team appointed
to meet Colorado In 1903 and he was
on the team that won a unanimous
ahdjnstant decision over Washington

v.prs(ty at St. Lqulsjn 1904.

SENIORS DO LITTLE.

Meeting Yesterday Productive of Few
Results.

Very little business was. accom-
plished by the Seniors at their meeting
yesterday morning. The proposition
of claBs hats was discussed pro and
con and numerous samples wore In
evidence for inspection. Non of them
suited the taste of the fourth year
class, however, and the hat committee
was Instructed to try It again.

Chairman Schrelber of the blow-ou- t

committee reported that the blow-ou- t

would have to hold over until after
the holidays because of a .lack of an
available date. It yas decided to hold
another meeting of the class on next
Tuesday to decide on the hat proposi-
tion and also to discuss the matter of
caps and gowns, and the meeting ad--

journed(
- ,,

Dr. Haggard, 212-?1- 3 Richards Blk.

MANUAL TRAINING COOPERATE

DEBATE PRELIMINARIES.

Keen Interest In Contest Time of
Speakers Changed Entries.

An unusual amount of Interest has
bepn manifested in the preliminaries
to be hold next Tuesday and Wednes-
day evenings and the contest promises
to bo one of the warmest debates over
held at the. University.

The Debating Board announces that
the time limit will bo tho same as last
ypar, Instead pf the limit announced in
a recent Nobraskan; that Is, tfyq first
speaker on the affirmative will have
five minutes in which to open the de-

bate and five minutes in which to close
it. Each of the other speakers- - will
have one speech of seven minutes.

Those who have registered for olthor
the affirmative or negative are:

v Affirmative.
Louis A. Gregory, law 1909, St. Jo-

seph, Mo.

William E. "Hil, 1908, Central City.
Arthur Jorgonsehjl908, Omaha.
WJlliam Rt King, 1008,Osceola.
Clyde C. McWhlnney, llJbslncoln.
Albert H. MllTor, 1908, KonnahL
Donald L. Russell,"19Q9, Llncpln.-v- .
Raymond M. TIbbetts;xl908, Hasb

lngs.s :
George M, Tunlsqn, 1907, Cozad. x.John O. Wdntworth, 1908, Blair.

Negative. .

filbert W. Cheney, 1907, Fairmont
Morton L. Corey, law 1907, Fairfield.
Stuart P. Dobbs, 1909, Beatrice.
William R. Forney, law 1909, Blooih-lngto- n,

I1L

LeoS. Legro, 1907, Grade.
Samuel M. Rlnakor, 1909, Beatrice
Samuel M. Rlnoker, 1909, Beatrice.
Homer S. Stephens, 1908, Sidney,

Iowa.
Harry L. Swan, 1908, Omaha.
Joseph M, Swonsen, 1908, Oakland.
Lawrence J. Weaver, 1910, Beatrlco.
Byron E. Yoder, 1908, Lincoln.
Several others who have not yet de-

cided which side to take will enter
the contest. Their names will bo pub-
lished In tomorrow's Nebraskan."

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
Zjhe Daily Nebraskan
Rest of Semester i . .

50 CENTS
SUBSCRIBE NOW!

FRE8HIE8 CAPTURE 8QRHOMORE

MARTYR' OF CEREMONE.

Other Plans on Foot 8ophqmflrel
' ' Prepare fqr Hop TortlQhtpijp

llah Report of Expeneet.

Vorn w. QHtlngfi, matRr qf cpro-moni- es

of the EjpphQ.mprQ Hop, which
Is to bo held In Fraternity Hul this'
evening, was kldnapod oarly yesterday
morning by --a. njjnijiqjv qf Frqajniqfj,
aided by a llfp,-sh?q-d utqniqbljo.

At 7:45 o'clock a large autqmqqllp
was driven un to tho hquaq vfhbrp M.
Glttlngs lives and the driver arose and
dopartod Into tho shadows. A fow
moments later tho Sophorqore master-of-coremoni- os

appeared at his door pre-
pared to take his usual morning con-
stitutional toward tho University,
when tho hoavehB suddenly raiqqd
Freshmen, who proceeded -- to nut Mr
Glttlngs In "durance vile"."-- .

He was bundled Into the waiting
automobile, thero was a whir pf-'in-

ohlnory, and whon Mr. Sittings was
last seen he was moving rapldjM-qq- y to-

ward. It Is not definitely known whore
his abiding place for the next few day?
will be, altho tho Sophomores claim
that they have Inside Information that
their representative, put in the day
yesterday seeing tho sights of Roca,
Nebraska, from a third story hotel
window.

There Is a rumor going the rounds
that Miller Benedict, the Sophomore
chairman, Is also slated for capture,
but at the time of going to. pr;pss thp
Nobraskan was Informed v fjiat' Mr,
Bonodlct had been hoards tq xclalm,
"Give mo liberty or give mo dpat," qo
that presumably he Is still at largei

In accordance with their plan. b.

spring surprises on an .unsugpoctlnii;
public the Sophomores have once mofg
takonprqeedpnt by tho tall and turneI
It completely around. Not content
;Wlth. solllng"all the jlckete to, her
huij Buvoiui, inonui in aavance, tnoy
have prepared a statdmont of expenses
for the event which they have ceHlfied
and caused to' be published before the
time of the dance. Not only has pyory
expense of the dance beqn paid al-

ready and the vouchers boon approved,
by Professor Barber, but a substantial
balance has bepn turned oyer jjy fho
chairman to the class treasurer. This
Is wholly unprecedented in Unlvqpy .

history. -

The report for the dance Is as fol-

lows: - .
'

9 .

Number of tickets onsale. ..... 90 .

Number of tickets sold. . . , . .,. 90
Exponsqs Bills a)l receipted.

To rent of "Fraternity Hall .$25.00
To Walt's Orchestra.;...',.,.,.. 23.00
To Tommy Coleman, caterer. .. 15.50
To New Century Printers for
" programs 10.00
To McYoy Printing Co. for tick-et- a

,..'...., i ' .75
To John Uhl, doorkeppor ... l.po

Total ..'..., : .$75,76
Balance turned Into class treas- - ,

"

ury . ..14.25.
Respectfully submlttqd, " "
VC. S. BENEDICT, Chairman.

i.

Juniors Meet. , .

Junior basket-bal- l men meet In ' U. A '

110 atr chapel tlmej 'Friday, for' oleoC'r;
" ' " 'tlqn of captain. ' '' f, i
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